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ciall y since its recent publicity, sit ua t ion once and for all?
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June 21
dents all 'si:ns, that of going out nights. Thursday
Shows 7 - 9 P. M.
June 29-Theta
Kap-Triangle
vs My f avorit e spy ,:,eported that he
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
·Bureau of Mine s w as seen at one of the local
McMurray,
June
Haver,
J,uly 2-'Pi K A vs Independ ents cinemas f or an hour or t w-0 on a Fred
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and
Pi vs Bure au of week
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Pi v s Ind epen DROP IN EVERY .. NIGHT
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AT THE
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"BRING ON THE GIRLS"
-Triangle
702 PINE
-In
Glorious Te chni colorJune 26--Bureau
of Mines
PHONE 1081
vs
-alsoSigma Nu I
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FREN
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' CH

MILKSHAKES

_-Serving-

ROLLA AND

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

BLACKBER
PATC
RY H

C~kh-~

'The Stand<U"dStora

-forCampus Sweaters, Coop~r Socks and
STETSON HATS
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BY REFRIGERATION
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INDEPENDENTS
ELECT
Th e first meeting of the Independents for the Summ er Session was held Monday, June . 11.
Fif.teen members were present.
The purpose of the mee ting was
to discuss the ac-tivities scheduled
for the summer
such as intra ' mura l ipor.ts. An Intram,un-al soft-

--------,

· ball team was u nanimo usly voted to ibe continued. The possib ih ty of participating in other spo rts
was also di1cw;sed.
Leon Env
Sun. -Mon .
June 24 •25 \ ,w.as elec<ted Sports Director for
Continuous SUN. from 1 ·P . M. the summer.
•The officers
for .the Summ er
Betty HUTTON,
Sessio n consist of P!residen t, J ack
Bing CROSBY,
Nom i; Vice-<President, Bill BroSonny TUFTS in
•de.rick;
\Secret ary - Tr eas ur er ,
Mus h Hayase.
Student Coun cil memb ers elec ted were: Senio rs , Ray and Yas
, Kuwa moto,
Nils
Nelson,
L ee
CART OON and NEWS
Eriv ; Junio rs, J ac k Nomi , D on
----------E ason; Sophom or e, John Bucha n an. The alternates
elected were :
Senior, Fred Richar dson; Juniors ,
Incl. Tax
Bill a:!roderick , Mush Ha yase ;
~ and Sophomore, Bob John ~

70 DEGREES COOL
-ALW A YS -

HERE
COME
THEWAVES

I

10c 25c
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AS A MINER SEES IT
. !teeth. "P ots by Kib!uirz" are now
(Contin1Jed fro m page3)
a rare collector's item.
and handsome!
I hope that some time in the
Th e pride · of the Ceramic De- nea.r :future, some brave soul w ill
partment (and w,e don't mean J. vo lun teer to take this j ob off m y
H arv ,ey,) Walt
(Grade
P.oint) hand s. Until Prince Cha rmi ng ar iKiburz, the financia l wizard of rives or ,until the faculty makes
this publication, has been sport - up a new rule, I ,guess you will
ing a -couple of missi ng tee th and ha ,ve to put up with this. Only
a burne d out complexion o.f l ate . 1 one pl ea: Won't som ebod y please
In the Manufacture
of "Pots by do something exciting?
I might
Kibu rz" too much gas t urned up even have to go ou t and bite a
( a comm on occurren ce in man y dog.
other
deparlments)
and
shot
tflame at our hero, searing his
When yoUT headlights discover
hide. Upon emitting a yell and a parked car with a ,guy in it who
1earing for the nearest exit, the has a bottle in one hand and is
ir resistible foe-ce met an immov - holding a girl in the othe r-i s
able ,obje ct-hence
the missin.g 1hat a bottleneck?
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INSURAN CE CORPORATION

Large Enou gh To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
~

MINERS
~
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Corne in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.J. FULLER. JEWELE'R

ARROWLIDOTIES
Don ' t be surprised if your chin soars to an unaccustomed ang le when you tie into one of these
handsome new Arrow Li do ties. It's ju st natural
for it to want to show of! patterns and color
schemes as hands ome as Lido h as.
Lido ties form knots that it's a p leasure to look at.
A specia l lining rn2kes wrinkles r emote. Ther e's
a wide selection of colors in solid, pl aid $
and striped d esigns. Take your pick tod ay.

l

JOHN.
M. SCHUMANS
MENS
STORE
IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN
FOR
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